Flysports Price list
Sort

Products

Content
Livescores
State
Events

Football Livescore

Schedule and results
Text Content
Lineups
Live standings
League / Cup

World Ranking

Corner
Special odds
Football 1X2 Odds

European Odds
Listing data

Sports API
Football Betfair

Transaction data
Betfair data
Profit and Loss Index

Football Database

SQL data package
Live score
Schedule & results

Basketball live score

Lineups
Stats
League standing
Live text

Basketball data analysis

Total score

Basketball database

League of Legends

DOTA2

Providing Betfair Index based on transaction data

$1,999

$3,599

$5,999

$799

$1,999

$3,599

$5,999

$499

$1,299

$2,299

$3,999

Providing profit and loss index based on transaction data
More than 15 years of score data, game events, technical statistics, player
technical statistics and other information of all competitions, including various
index data such as Asian and European indexes, big and small balls, etc.

$8,000

Real-time total score, quarter/half score, overtime score, accurate match status
The future schedule of the game, the results of the game within two months
Home and away team lineups, players on the field, reserve players, etc.
Players' shooting, three-pointers, free throws, offense, defense, assists and other
12 statistics
Including more than 10 team statistics such as win rate, win difference, average
gain, average loss, etc.

$599

$1,599

$2,699

$4,699

$599

$1,599

$2,699

$4,699

$599

$1,599

$2,699

$4,699

Providing text live broadcast of the game

Including more than 10 team statistics such as win rate, win difference, average
gain, average loss, etc.
Transfer time, transfer to the team, transfer type, etc.
Home and away points ranking, number of wins and losses, scores gained and
lost, winning percentage and other statistics
Handicap index of mainstream companies, including initial/real-time/live
Over/under index of mainstream companies, including initial/real-time/live

Over 100+ win/lose odds companies, including initial/real-time odds

Historical odds

Historical data of the full-time index (matches on a specified date)

SQL package

This product provides 15-year basketball historical database file, including
schedules & results, stats, profile, odds, etc. It's opened by SQL Server 2017 or
newer versions.

$5,000

Hero data,Skill data,Item data,Rune data

Team players

Team list, Team data, Player data, Player list of the team

League data

League list, Basic information of the league, Season list, Basic season
information, List of sub-leagues
Matches list, Basic information of the game, Matches statistics

$449

$1,199

$1,999

$3,499

$449

$1,199

$1,999

$3,499

League standings, Season statistics(Team), Season statistics(players), Season
statistics(hero)

Odds data

Standard full-time/game handicap, win-loss index, and 30 different odds

Base data

Hero data,Skill data,Item data,Rune data

Team players

Team list, Team data, Player data, Player list of the team

League data

League list, Basic information of the league, Season list, Basic season
information, List of sub-leagues

Odds data
Demo URL:http://football.nowgoal3.com/

Buyer and seller transaction data

Related in-play index during the game, including handicap, win/loss and
ove/under

Matches

$799

Buyers and sellers' listing price and quantity

Real-time odds

Statistical data

Official website:https://www.asdapi.com/

First kick-off, half/full time wins and losses, total goals, scores/half time scores,
etc.
Data from more than 200 European odds companies, including data from
mainstream exchange companies

Mainstream companies of each quarter handicap, win/lose and Over/under

Matches

$5,999

Including full-time/half-time corner kick odds

Mainstream companies of half time handicap, win/lose and Over/under

Statistical data

Esports API

Mainstream companies Over/under, full-time and half-time initial/real-time/live

Quarter

Base data

$3,599

Win/Loss Index of mainstream companies, real/real-time data

Half time

1x2 odds

$1,999

Numbers of statistics such as home and away team rankings, wins and losses,
number of goals won and lost, winning percentage, etc.
Match full time/half time/in-play handicap index, data from more than ten
mainstream companies

Basic player data such as birth, height, weight, number, annual salary, etc.

Handicap Odds

$799

FIFA points and rankings of the team

Including LOGO, website, head coach and other basic team data

Analyze data

Basketball Odds

The transfer of players includes the transfer into and out of the team, transfer
type, transfer time and transfer amount
The scoring chart data of the specified league or cup id，including home
goals,away goals,home penalty and away penalty.

Player stats

NBA transfer record

$5,999

More than a dozen statistics on the game's shots,shots target,key pass,cross, etc.

Team stats

League standing

$3,599

League standings, cup standings,goal for/goal against,goal difference,win
rate/draw rate/lose rate

Including home and away team's full-time/half-time corner kicks, corner kick time

1x2 odds

$1,999

Over 1600 league / cup information

Referee information,including position,birthday,photo.

Over/under

$799

League standings, cup standings,goal for/goal against,goal difference,win
rate/draw rate/lose rate

Corner Data

Handicap

Annually（35%
off）

Lineup, bench, players positions and formation data

Referee Data

Analysis data

Semi-annually
（25% off）

The text content today and in the past 8 hours

Birthday,Height,Weight,Country,Position, player basic data

Shooter Board

Football Asian Handicap
Odds

Get access to the events happening during the game, like goals,red & yellow
cards,Corners.
Results of the last 30 days (full-time, half-time) and next week schedule(in the
order of the start of the game)

Player Info

Transfers

Quarterly（15%
off）

Provide 12 states of the game

Area,Stadium,LOGO,URL,20000+ team basic data

Player Season Stats

Price: Monthly

Livescores, extra time/penalty score, game venue, weather

Team Info

Live standings

Football Data Analysis

Details

Matches list, Basic information of the game, Matches statistics
League standings, Season statistics(Team), Season statistics(players), Season
statistics(hero)
Standard full-time/game handicap, win-loss index, and 30 different odds

